APS MIDDLE SCHOOL VOLLEYBALL SUPPLY ORDER
SUPPLY ALLOCATION: $375.00
ITEM

SCHOOL
DESCRIPTION

UNIT PRICE

1. NFHS Volleyball Rules Book

2020-2021 National Federation of State High School Associations Volleyball Rules Book

$10.00

2. Volleyball

game ball, composite Tachikara SV5WS, NFHS authentication, white, no substitutions

$36.00

3. Volleyball Ball Bag

holds 6 volleyballs, heavy duty zipper, bar tacked web handles, to be as Tachikara TV6 or
equal

$20.00

4. Volleyball Cart with Bag

tall design, aluminum frame, nylon fabric, holds 28-30 balls, collapses, comes with carry bag,
to be as Tachikara BC-HAM, no substitutions

$123.00

5. Electric Inflator

lightweight electric inflator,100 psi, 0.9 amps, to be as MacGregor MSECOELEY or equal

$105.00

6. Handheld Inflator

portable, handheld inflator with needle, to be as Tachikara TP-20 or equal

$8.00

7. Pressure Gauge

pressure gauge and needle, 0-20 lbs. in 1/2 lb. increments, to be as Tachikara or equal

$12.00

8. Volleyball Game Net

net - 32' x 3', fiberglass dowels with synthetic leather covered sides & bottoms, cable - 40' L
1/8" thick coated steel top with 37' L steel bottom, used on systems with double ratchets,
to be as Athletic Connection SNVBSP32Y or equal

$85.00

9. Volleyball Game Net

net - 32' x 3', cable top/rope bottom - 40' L 3/32" thick coated steel top w/ vinyl coated tape
bottom, to be as Athletic Connection SNVBSC32Y or equal

$59.00

10. Volleyball Game Net

net - 32' x 3', 1/4" nylon braided rope top/bottom, to be as Athletic Connection SNVBRC
or equal

$39.00

11. Volleyball Antennas

fiberglass construction with steel connector and antenna pockets that lace to net,
set includes 2 red-striped fiberglass poles, 2 bottom white fiberglass poles and 2 antenna
pockets, to be as Champro NVA1 or equal

$39.00

12. Volleyball Net Tension Straps

net straps help secure volleyball net to standards, sold in sets of 6 Velcro straps, to be as
BSN 1203846 or equal

$61.00

13. Volleyball Scorebook

26 matches,18 player free substitution, scores 2 of 3 or 3 of 5 game matches, to be as
Score-Right/NFHS VB Scorebook, no substitutions

$4.00

14. Cold Packs

instant cold packs, no refrigeration necessary, activate instantly, 6" x 9", 16 per case, to be as
Mueller 30101 or equal

$22.00

15. Floor Tape

2" x 60 yds., to be as Champro FT2R or equal
indicate color: black/blue/yellow/red/orange _____________

$9.00

16. Knee Pads

durable nylon and elastic, designed for protection and flexibility, sized to avoid slippage, to be
as Tiger Asics ZD0925 or equal, sizes: junior (equivalent to small), medium
indicate sizes: ____JR pairs ____M pairs

$20.00

17. Game Socks

tube socks, 80% acrylic, 15% nylon, 5% elastic, to be as Twin City TSK, no substitutions
indicate school color (must be a school color):_____________

$3.00

18. Compression Shorts

black compression short, 90% polyester, 10% spandex, 4" inseam, elastic waist, to be as
High Five 45582, sizes: girls' large, women's small through double extra large
Indicate women's sizes. ____GL ____S ____M ____L ____XL ____2XL

$13.00

QUANTITY

SUBTOTAL

Grand Total: $

Middle School Athletic Director
Printed Name

Signature

Date

Submit to athletics@aps.edu by Wednesday, October 23, 2019

